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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No ndvortlBomonta will bo tokonfor
those columrts oftor I2:3O p. m.

Terms Cash In advance.
Advertisement ! under this ho d 10 cent * per

; line for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
roquent

-
Insertion , and 11,60 per line per month ,

No adrrrllsemcnt * taken fo * lets than Ziicenti
for llrst Insertion. Seven words will l >n counted
to the line : they must run. consecutively and
Biuit bo paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed In before 12:30: o'clock p-
.m

.

, , and under no circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

PatMea
.

advrrtlilngIn thene columnsand hav-
ing

¬

tln'lr ntiBwers addressed In care of Tun IIBK
will plense usk for n cheer to enable thorn to get
their letters , as none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to ad-
TertlfftnonlH

-

nhculil b enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements Inthcso columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of-
TIIK HUB , the circulation of which aggrcgatei
morn than 18,000 papers dally , add gives the ad-
.TerlljierMthobfiieflt.

.
. not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of TDK ItKv.lmt also of Council HlufTn ,

Lincoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising forthtio columns v.'lll be taken

on the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who are authorized agents for THE
Hie special notices , nnd will quote the same
rates us nn bo had at the main oillco.

J"titrcot.
.

rHASP. & VDOY. Stationers and Printers , 113
VJBouth Kith Btrcct.-

H.

.

. FAHNBV7OHTH , Pharmacist. 2116 Cum-
.mlng

-
. Stree-

t.WJ.IIUOI1K3.

.

. rharmsclst , 624 North 16th

QKO.W.PAKH , Pharmacist , 1C09 SM ry'

'ITlAUMACr. 23W Farnam Strett ,

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.rANTKDtiltuatlou

.

; any one desiring tha-
T > services of n competent stenographer and

typewriter for from ono to four hours par day
please address H 4V , Omaha lice. GOf IT

lly a young lady , position as
amanuensis ; experienced , is thoroughly

competent and Is comment of giving satlstao-
tion

-
; is rapid , neat and accurate ; best ot

references , llox 787, Hlioimndoali , Iowa.O.I57 *

- br a llrst-class book-
keeper

¬

and accountant , with the bvst of
Omaha und C. II. references. Address II. H. ,
earn OgdeuHouse , Council llluirs. la. 3S 2*

WANTED-MALE HELP.-

"M7

.

ANTBD .1 boya from 10 to 19 years of age
TT atV. . V. Morse &Co.'s shoe factory , cor-

.llth
.

and Douglas (it. OJ7 1

(1178 per month and expenses to any active
Pinan or woman BcUIng our goods by sample

and llvn at home. Watch and sample cas free.
Address W. Hill & Co. , wholesale Jewelers , 111
] :. Madison St. . Chicago , lit 04H It
' boy to run on train as news
TV agent , at news stand In Webster st.de-

pot.
-

. 030 1 *

WANTED First class pants maker at once.
A. llergstiand , Fairmont , Neb ,

lio'J O-

tIXTANTEDCublnot maker , slnsle'man , 2218
Uarnoyat. ( iC.1 It

WANTED A good competent boot und
married man preferred ncd-

rcfurencu recmlred. Address A. llothwell ,
Kast lat st. , l-'roinon Nob. OC 2-

A PKACTIOAfi bookkeeper , who has had
Xmauy years exonrienco and who can give

the very best loferencea , desires u situation ,
Addresa H 67, Ileo ollice. IKJ-2 *

WANTED Man willing to work for moder ¬

. .Must furnish reference ns to-
honesty. . Aildrosa II 50 , llee. ' 072 1

ANTED Hoys to learn a cooa trade. The
K. M. Ilulso Co. , 13th ana Nicholas sts.-

teu
.

( u-
rW

- for Washington territory.-
Albright's

.
Labor Agency , 1120 Jfurnum st-

01U

good carpenters ot South Oma-
VV

-
ha Monday morning , U street between :ilst

and 82a sts. 010 1 ]

traveling men In lumber
' ' business to sell our cedar posts , poles , etc-

.on
.

commission. Write for particulars. .I. ! ', care
Lord & Thomas Chicago , 111. C06-4t

rptlE Missouri washer alfonls agents prollt-
aJljlo

-
business. It washes dirtiest clothes clean

in hot steam without rubbing. Arguments In
its favor are numerous nnd convincing. Easily
sold. Sent on two weeks' trial to be returned
at my expense If not satlsfactoiy. Write for
illustrated circular and terms. J. Worth , St
Louts , Mo-

.ANTEDlmmudlatfly
.

, 15 laborers ; 1.60 a-
any. . Mrs. ilrcga , 814 8. luth. 029-1'

WANTED Ilrlght youni colored man to
table and work in private family ,

t30. Mrs. Hrf80.li 8. 15th. 027lt-

TKW" and useful Invention. The fuel question
Jsolved. . Agents wanted. Send stamp. Ku-
reka

-

Oil-Gas HeatorCo. , Mlnneupolls , Minn.
C20-U

__
WANTED 60.1aborers , enquire Van Court

exposition building , Capitol avo-
and 15th st. 015 8-

WANTED-llarbcr. U02S. 13th st.
CO4T-

X7ANTED
[

" Experienced man for general
V V work In crockery store. W. L. Wright.

61-

2W ANTED Wlndow dresser at The Falr.l3th
and Howjird sts. 680

WANTED Travelm ? salesman to neil in
nnd western cities and towns In

Nebraska , a full line ot gloves and mittens ;
no objection to sidl in connection with other
RQods ; will pay good commission. Address
N. Blocum , OsKaloosa Tanning jcQlovo Works ,

Oskaloosa. la. MU-
2tW ANTED-Qood busholmin. 11C N. 15th st

486 1-

W"ANTED A special agent for every county
In Iowa and Nebraska ; must have one

hundred dollars In cash and be a hustler ; sal-
ary

¬

$100 nor moo th. Cull or address "Tho GI-O.
8 ClliiHPnb IIouxo ," 1(00111611( , First National
bane building. Omnha , 4191

GOOD reliable canvnxsers.steady employment
The Singer Mfg. Co. , 1518 Douglas st-

.RS,818
.

WANTED Salesman to carry full line Cali ¬

Gloves on commission for this
V territory. Hefcrences required. . Havmond ,- Bqulre & Co. , San Francisco , Cal. 218-81 *

rrSOHDEHSlnBdays : "I average 10 orders Inp-

I

I 12 calls' " Those extracts-from agents'let-
ters

¬

; ngcuts wanted In Nebraska. Address with
tamp , C. K. Osborue. Hcatrlco , Neb. 911 s 17'

I
WANTED A good ofllco man to go cast ;

$2,500 ; must bo a good business
man. Address the Geo. S. Cllno Publishing
House. 1115 to U21 Wabash ave. , Chlc8govni-

.ANTBDAironts.

.

. Magla cigar lighter.R every smoker DIIVS , Hulas In wind or rain,
lasts a lifetime. Samplu Uic , to for2.V , dozen ,
II , By mall. Stamps taken , Austin & Co. ,

I" Providence H.I. 459-

sV

;

ANTED $25 weekly roprostintatlve , male
r or female , In every community. Goods

gtaple : household necessity ; sell at sight ; no-
peddling'salary; paid promptly , and expenses
advanced. Fullparticulats mul valuable snriploC-
IIBO Free. Wo mean just wlmt wo say ; address
ftt once , Standard Silverware Co. Uoston , Mass.

| 22-

3WANTEDFEMALE
___

HELpi
and S asHlitanfs

TV for Ocden. f- & and KOi S dining-room girls
tor the fair , onoilollur per day , board and room.
COOKS, M Biters , dishwashers , chambermaids ,

11 kinds of help vtanteti at Mrs , UregaH.314U 8.
th.__

"IA7ANTBD fl extra (lining room girls nt Ar-
TV

-
cane hotel. 1215 Douglas St. , to begin Mon ¬

day morning , September S. Wages $1 per day
for thu week. 1U2-1'
_

girl in family of three. 21H
TT CalltorniMit. 0733 ;

und skirt finishers nnd
VV girl apprentice. Mrs. U. 0. Bcolleld. 1618

Douglas. 070 3-

7
*

ANTEO-Mllllnery apprentices at Stonehlll'g.llflN.llitligl. _BC6 I

WANTEDGIrl to take care of baby.
. Apply 20j2 Webst er.

" ANTED A lrl for general houueworc.TV Gennnu preferred. Apply 1120 North Rth.-
X7

._ _
Y-ADYiigenTs wanted to sell the MadumeJJWilliamson corset. Largest suloof any puti-ut
cornet tn the inurJcet. Good territory , Apply
BBS m H m iinaKer, lb 8. Cth St. . St. Louis. M o.__
"

) (Jlrl to do general housewoik al
JM3JS Chicago t.
_

407

WANTED A first class competent dregs.
take store with milliner In South

Omaha , Call on or nddreis "Milliner ," 123No.
IStli St. . Omaha._ _ _____ _?JT'? _ _

Klrl for general housework
J T at No. Vfc'l No rth IBlh st. 6-
WWANTElilsnmU nurt* B > rV tn5'ueorgt(

!UO *

WANTED A good girl for general hou -
at Krle Clothing Co. , !UU N. 16th-

st. . MO 1

WANTED Ocod plrt to do second work and
ot child 3 Tears old, X403 St ,

Mary's avo. 611

girl In small family ;
TT cal 1 mornings. Ml H 2 th st, f W)

'
ANTKD A girl to go to school and""work

TT for her board In family ot three adults ;
good home. Address 813 N2.1rdst , 584

ITANTKDOirl for general housework In n-
T small family. IHOI Farnam st. 67-

2W ANTKD A good competent girl for gen-
eral

¬

housework , washing and Ironing. 024
Fouthlull street. 4.-

14WANTEDr.xpsrlcnced plrl for general
. . . Jones , 718 No. 21st.

WANTED HousekeeperHy a widower
children. at O'Neill. Nob. Cnth-

ore Indy preferred. Inquire at Arcade liotel-
ntter Monday , Sept. 3. 010 Z-

JGil wanted At the Star laumlry , 27th and
.cavon worth- 623-

3JWANTEOA

_
_

good cook , Vt per week FranK.
. . 017 a. 18th. 427 6t

agents for our new Mcln-
tosh

-

waterproofHaglan. Very stylish !

cloth outside ; nothing UKO thorn in stores.-
ARents

.

hnve big trade. Prices on "Daisy" hose
supporters greatly reduced. Wo give agents
.ho greatest rhnncn over offered to iimko money
tills fftH nn iiir full line of fust selling goods.
Address with sUmp , K. II. Campbell. 4S4. Han-
lolph

-

street. Chlcngo.
_

3'.07-

tVyANTKOShlrt mnKors , 1113Farna-

m.W

.

ANTED-Hutton-hole makors,1112 Farnnm.

- for general houoework In
family of three , German preferred ; apply

to2Jffif ) Capitol ave. !B

WANTED A girl for general housework ,

ft , cor California. 17.-

1IJITANTKU German girl to do cooklnir and
VV washing , best of wages paid. Inquire J.-

L.
.

. llrnndels. ,24 S lUth It. 233

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

attorney graduate of Ann Arbor
university , speaking Ilohemlan nnd-

3ermnn am'.well acquainted In this city , wants
to enter Into partnership or some other ar-
rangement

¬

with an established law firm. Ad-
dress

¬

H fif , lice Oillco. a-H-3*

- secona-hand 10-horso power
boiler. Immediate delivery. American

Press association. 640l-

tmo CONTUACTOUS Wanted , to nnd a con-
JL

-

tractor who will build 2 houses and take his
pay In good clear Omaha property , C. 8. Grin-
stead , room 21 Douglas blk. 017 14

- . yards of dirt, west of-
Crolghton college , nt B cents. Boggs &

Hill , Heal Estate, 1403 Farnam. MW J

WANTEDTO RENT-

.W

.

ANTED To rent 5-room cottage In good
neighborhood. Address II 61 , llee. 68u It

WANTED Five room cottage or four to
llat , unfurnished , within easy

distance ot South Omana trains. Address U-
Ci( , this oillco. 671 It
WANTED Pleasant room and hoard for

and wife , not to exceed $00 ;

accessible to city ; evening dinner preferred.
Address H 6(1( , Hoe Ollice. MMt

WANTED To rent nn 8 or 0-room house In
part of city of Omaha : all mod-

ern
¬

; slnpln house desired. Ad-
dress

¬

J. 11. HinnchMd , So. Omaha , Neb.
4694

WANTED -Two rooms and board for family
In a poou locality. Pnc must be-

reasonable. . Uood rofmences furnished and re-
quired.

-
. Addresa " 11 31. " Ileo onlce. 4 <4l-

BOARDING. .

GOXXEN8 Hotel , corner of ilth nnd Harnoy
, 2.00 per day. No darK rooms.

Table flrstclas3. Try It. 41-3 l

"H1IH8T class clay Doard. Inquire 1G09 Douglas

DRESSMAKING-

.D

.

KESSMAKINO In families , 027 So. 17th. avo.
019 SS-

tTT'Na AGKMKNTS to do dressmaking In famtjlif-s solicited. Miss Sturdy , 610 S 2tth) St.
834 sUJ

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOH KENT A beautiful eleven room house
turnltnre for sale very cheap , situated

within three blocks of the postollice. Address
IISS llee. 012 It-

OH KENT Immediately , a well furnished
n room cottage, on cable and horse car.

within ono block ot high school ; nice lawn ;
city water cistern , etc. Call at 2215 Dodge st.-

OJ77J
.

FOH 11RNT Two nice cottages corner IPth
Hurt. $18 per month. A. C. Wakeloy.

room 697 N. Y. Lite building. 08S-

KHOIl HUNT A pretty 7-room bouse , con-
JH

-
venlently located , $-1 per month. Hath nnd

gas ; 22U! California st. Inquire Netherton Hull ,
1112 Farnam st. 614) 0

THOU IIENT JT) ; 7-room home , California
JL1 st. , near 23rd. bath , city water, gas , etc. In-
quire

¬

UlngwaU ilnm. . llarker blk. LOO 0

KENT Furnished house ; nine looms,
bath , gas, new furnace. Location unsur-

passed
¬

in Omaha. Within ono block of high
school. Parties are leaving the city for' the
winter. Possession at once if desired. Can bo
had for from 0 to 8 months. Address 11 61. care
Ileo ollice. (WKt *

FOH KENT 1 house 3 good rooms hard and
water, largo lot , on motor line. 8411

Hurt st. tt per month. 014 1 *

$40 , 0-room modern brick house.North 19th st.
> . elegant brick house , 10 roomy , all con ¬

veniences. 1120 South 20th st ,
HO. 9-rooni modem house , Park avenue , all

conveniences.-
tJ

.

, a 8-room cottage , 20.10 Davenpoit street.
Inquire Nutherton Hall , 1112 Farnum Bt.

6W2-

TTIOK HENT-Fiat D 622 S. ICth st. has all con-
L

-
- venluiices and ono of the best 7-room Hats In
the city. For terms cull on llor & Co. , 111-
2Hnrney st. 60-

3FIOK KENT A 4-room cottage , 403 N. 26th st.
494 It-

TT10H KENT 7-1 oomedhouse , city water.bath ,J: largo cellar , etc. , 2-e ) 1'runklln st. Apply
room IWJ. Uerchant's Nat'l bank building

610 4J:

ItENT 5 cottages , Omaha View, to re-
liable

-
parties. $1 j per mouth , Hoggs & Hill ,

real estate1408 Farnam. 600-
8rpENroom house 22in Loavenworth st. , bath
JL room , gas. etc. Only $10 ; 2 stores onSt ,

Mary's ave. 1709 und nil , cheap.-
U

.

stores cor , loth and Arbor st. , splendid place
for grocery and moat market : only f-li for
both ; water and gas. Enquire Hugh. G Clare ,
room 7. Hoard ot Trade. 678-

1F OK KENT West half ot house 2.111 , Daven-
port

-

st. to small family. $14 per montlMSt ) 1

) HUNT-For $13 a month , a now ilroonil-
ouse.35-

F
. B Eighth and Coiitor. 459-1 *

oil HKNT 6 cottages , Omahn view. $U per
month. Hoggs & Hill. 415 1-

IjlOK KENT Finu Hand 13-ioom houses with
-L1 all modern Improvements Cuss street , be-
tween

¬

24th and 26th Bta,, at low rates , H. T.-

Clarke.
.

. 2420 Cuss st. 285

KENT 7-room , 2-story house , barn lor
4 horses if desired. For terms for the winter

xnll on or address C. F. Harrison , Merchants'
Nut'l Hank. Wl-

T10K HUNT Two newE-room houses (nobaso-
JP

-
meut ), very conventunco , less than mile

from P. O. , reached by threollnes of streetcars.
Wilt rent very low to suitable tenant on yr'sl-
ease. . Apply. MU South 28th st. or Dan II.
Wheeler , Jr. , Douglas and llth Bt. 366

FOIl KENT-Ten-room brick house , all con ¬

; 202J Faruaiu , Cor, 27th ave.
| ai3lt-

TjWK KENT To responsible family without
JU children , for terms of years at low rental ,
a dfslrublB residencefurnished or unfurnished.-
21th

.
und Cuss streets, or would sell at low

prlco. Hoggs & Hill, Heal Estate , 1401 Farnam.
____________________ 19-

7"UOU&ES for rent Wilkinson , 1417 Furnara.
XX. B48-

OK KENT 4-room cottage near Fort Oma¬

ha , $.1 per month. Self for 1100. D. V.
Bholes. 210 First National bane. 63-

5PUlt KENT 7-room house , 28th and Capitol
. Inqulr .2a24 Dodge. 81-

1SlXue'w houses. 6 to 8 rooms each , price very
Call upon or addrass , web. Mortgage

Loan Co. , room filii I'Axtou bl'ic. 1AT

HUNT Two nine room brick nouaes on
Park avenue , with ull conveniences. Also

nine room frame house on name street, with all
conveniences : price 1-T5 to f 15 permontb. U , V
Bholen. 210 First National Hunk. 311

TOOK KENT Hesldence. 2100 Douglas Bt. , new
X' bouse , all modern Improvements ; not
basement haute. Enquire ot MorlU Meyer,
Cor. 16th and 1arnam. (123

OU8K forrent , 102)) Dodge.-

IOK

.
003alH

HKNT 7-room tlut.ti5 per mo.
The Fulr , 13th and Howard , luqulra TheFalr ,

23-
3OK"KiNN"ioTooui; brTciThoiise on 20th st.
near Louvcnworth. Apply at No tCZH. 2gtu

KENT A detached P-room house , all
modern conveniences. Bnq. 2,129 Capitol ave.-

lOK

.

KENT 10room. housn , st am hent , all
Improv ni6ntft. cheap rent. 0. E. Thompson ,

room 214. Slicelr block , 15th and Howard.HI(

T71OK KENT Fine largo residence , hard wood
X' finish , all conveniences , low rent to private
family ; gin N. lath st. 08-
4"IjlOK KBNT The 0-rootn flat occupied Dy Dr.
JP Gilmcre , Sd floor. No. 1(113( Howard Bt, In-
quire

¬

ot (leo. Illgglns , iqtl Howard st. 18-

31J10H K'lNT Sixnew6-room cottaK ready
X1 on or before September I tilth and Halt
Howard street*, healthy location , n ar Farnam-
cars. . Kent , each $15 per month , fenltablo tor-
Ktnall tidy families. John H , F. Lehmann , 02-
18.17th st. 441

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.T-

JIOK

.

HKNT Furnished rooms with or with-
X1

-
out board ; 241U Docatur. C02-2t

. H. A. Churchill has taken and
newly furnished No. 411 N. IStli St. , whore

llrst class accommodations may bo found.
GWI7-

ITilOH KENT Two furnished front rooms.-
X1

.
Private family , 117 So. 2.1th St. , between Far¬

nam nnd , !lt
1518 Donglas.

FOH KENT A pleasant , well furnished room
board, tail at 1215 Dodgo. C0'3j-

M1WO nlesly furnished front rooms at 710 So.
JL must. an 2*

TjlOK KENT A nicely furnished largo front
X1 room with alcove. All modern conveniences.
Close to cable and horse cats , 2013 Cass st

0104-

TTUMt KENT One nice furnished room for $16 , .

X1 with or without board , lull Douglas.034at

Fort KENT Largo furnished roomG22 Nortti
st. V39

[71OK HENT-Nicely furnished room , with
-JJ board. In prlvntd family , for two young
men , only 0blocks from P. O. . on cable ; nil
modern conveniences. Address H' , llee.

809-

f71OK KENT Furnlshod rooms ; also room
X1 for light housekeeping , COS N 17th st ,

62.1i-
TnMiEOANTroomn , furnished and unfurnlsn-
lied

-
, all modern improvomnnts. 182J Chicago.-

MO
.

I-

tTWO nice furnished , front rooms and two
Hinall rooms , COIN. 17that , 5UO-4t

NICK rooms , good board , gas nnd bath. SI.M
.M a week , motor passes door. 1323 N-

.17th
.

st , Mr. M-

T7K) It KENT Oillco room opposite the postJDol , 101. 473 I-

I"DKAUTTFUL house , nicely furnished room ,
JJnnd llrst-class board. 407 N lath. 455tt-

HKNT , Nicely furnished rooms with all
modern convcnieuconci2 N. 15th it , 454 It

NEWLY furnished room with board , 2200
. 457 U

KENT Furnished rooms , with board ;
1723 Dodge Bt. 0-

1Tjbll BENT 2 nicely furnished rooms , 2103
JL' tariiam street. . 403-

I71OK HKNT Elegant furnished room for
-L1 single gentleman only. 7.4 H. 10th St. , cur.
LoaTcnworth. !X-

0FOH HUNT Furnished room , at 2215 Dodge
. 3J'-

JG

'

OOD room-with bath. 6US.2th st.
22-

9"OOOMSnnd board for 3 gentlemen , where
JLVthoy can be at homo. 623 S 25th avo.

ELEO ANTLY furnished rooms at 4 fl N. Iflth ,
block ; all modern Imurovements.-

3SI
.
2 *

"P OOM with or without board. 1812 Dodge.
JLV 202

KENT Two furnished rooms , on St-
.Mary's

.
avenue. To gentlemen only. Six

minutes walk of business center. Hefcrouco-
required. . Inquire at store, 210 and 212 ti. IGtli st.

767

. CLA1H European notel , cor. 13th and
Dodge { special rate by week or month.

228-

T71OU KENT Two parlors front and back on
JL first Hoar , alio single rooms with boara.
All modern covauluncea. 1009 Douglas. CK-

iDDSIUADLE rooms cheap , on car line , 1319
. 88J-S17

unfurnished house for rent
In Park Terrace , opposite Hanscom park ;

all modern conveniences. Inquire, Lee & Nlchol ,
2cth and Loavenworth. 220-

"ITIUltNIBIIED rooms with all modern con-
L.

-
- . voulences.for gentlemen only , 1709 Dodge St.*

6J1

NICELY furnished suit of rooms and one sin ¬

. A ll modern conveniences , privatefamily. 2214 Karnam at. ftij

SOUTH front room , meals In the house. 1000
avenue. K'-

GF OH HKNT Two furnlsned rooms , 315 north
17th st. Kuferencc rcoulred. 37J-S1

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

KENT Two convenient rooms , unfur-
nished

¬

, for light housekeeping. HHl N.jntb.

|7IOH KENT Unfurnished back parlor wltn
JL' carpet, for one or two gentlemen , 2U0-
7Cnss st. OH-it

TWO largo unfurnished front rooms for rent ,
S. 18th st. 004 2t-

"TOOK HhN'l' Unfurnished rooms in private
JU family , cheap. 320 N. 20th su 049-

ITIOK HKNT 4 rooms , unfurnished , sultablo
JU for housokeoplng , with ull modern linprovo-
mcnts.

-

. 1702 Websterst. Price 8M. 691

T7IOI-
JUN.

KENT 2 or 3 rooms , unfurnished , at COS

. 13th St. 610 It-

Fi RENT 2 unfurnished rooms , 1934 Farl-
iniu.

-
. 460U-

"ClOK llfiNT Unfurnished rooms snltaolo for
JL' housekeeping. In suites of 2 to 4 ; convaiuentl-
ocation. . Butt's Kentlng Agency , 1500 Farnam ,

603 S4t

FOR RENT-STORcS AND OFFICES

FOH KENT Small building between Dodge
Oixpltol Avenue on 17th st. Sultablo for

a shop. $J ) per month. Hoggs & Hill , Heal
Estate , 140J Fiiraam. 600-

8EOK KENT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
. Also house on Cassst. Harris , room

41)) , 1st Nat. Hank. 234-

T710H KENT The best and only business corJ-
L1

-
nor In ono of best towns of central Iowa. A

snap for auction or bankrupt stock or billiard
hall. Can runt until January 1 or longer. Ad-
dress

¬

H 6-l , care llee. tUl-lj

FOH KENT A large warehouse on Jones si
13th und Hth. three stories and base-

ment
¬

, 44 by KM feet , well lighted nnd very
strongly built , suitable for heavy ..machinery
for manufacturing purposes , will lease for llvo-
or more years nt reasonable rout. Inquire of
Henry A. Hainan , 413 8.13th fit. 233 6t-

T710H HENT-Storo room. cor. 2ith and N . ,
JU South Omaha. Host location In city for
gents' furnishing or dry goods store. Inquire
of J. J. Muhoney, room WW Putcton blk. 472s3-

sts.

TO KENT Desirable war house room on
. Apply to C. W , Keith , 714 Pacific St-

.ITtOll

.

KENT The 4-story brick building with
JL1 or without power , formerly occupied by The
I leo Publishing Co. . 91(1( Farnam bt The build-
ing

¬

has a llro-proot cemented basement , com-
plete

¬

steam heutlntf fixture * , water on all the
floors, gas , etc. Apply ut the oillco of The llee.

015-

17IOH KENT Tno corner room under the Ne-
JL'

-

braska National bank vtill coon be for rent ,
the Kimltublo Trust Co , removing to largerquarters.

The space is about double that occupied by
the C. , II. & Q. ticKet oillco. The Iloor is tiled
ana the room can ba made doblrablo for u H. it.
ticket or broker's ollice.

For particulars apply at bank. CK3

MISCELLANEOUS.-

ABELKOT

.

private school for small boyi and
bo opened September 10. 188U , by

Mrs. F.H. Kdfur. For particulars andrcfisDH-
N22d st. C073 *

LADIES visiting the city during the fair can
dresses made whllii they wait.

Perfect Ut guaranteed , All work neatly exe-
cuted

¬

, M rx. E. 0. Bchollold , 1518 Douglas st.
OTO-

JJGIIAS. . U Todd does collecting. 44 Ifarker blk-
448S27J

A SBLEOT school for children , under the
-tXKclectlo system as taught by Prof. Klch-
urds.

-
. W. U. C, , will bo opened Boiit. 2, lastf.

Home comforts can be had la building. For
further particulars address Mrs , W , . 1112 Cap ¬

itol ave. 342 3

ECONOMIZE In fuel by covering your stsara
fossil meal non-conducting cov-

ering
¬

, the inoit olllclent and cheapest ot all
coverings , D , O. McHwun , western agent lull
Howardst. 2y7sSI x

CESSPOOLS , citterns , privy vaults , etc. ,
, quickly , cheaply and clean-

ly
¬

! all work done by odorless pump. Odorless
Smiltury Co. , 14UU Farnam street. Tul. 29H-

.WO
.
5

THE -banjo tauKhiSifet an art by Geo. F.Gellcn
. Apply aVIX olllcc. 95-

0TjnilSONAL lleforc R ttlng your dlnnnr sets
X sea the handsome ndatnnntmo china dinner
sets at Moody's , 002 ..North JOlh st. 845-
1pEHSONA Ir-$7iS wlll'buy a very pretty dec-

In
-

X orated dinner. ot , made up dozens ; bolt
English ware , at toqdy's , 302 North inth it.

0151-

TJKHSONAfj 1 will cladly tell anyone v.ho
X sends me a self-adaressoil itumiiod enve-
lope

-
of something tohnd'a' which ontlrely cured

my faca of blackhead pimples nnd freckles ,

It gives a lovely complexion , Miss ilora Jones,
South Hand , Ind. ' 04H: >

UHSONArIS.miWll buy a nickel plated
Connecticut lamp complete. It elves it light

equal to the Incandnpcont elf ctrlo light. Sco It-
or write for Illustration Moody's china ntoro ,
TOJNorthJBthst. 0451-

LOST. .

LOST On or near Farnam St. , .1 note books.
8. O. C. Please return to W. David-

son
-

at Falconor'fl. IAU
"I O8T Largo , youngcloso-hatrod St. Hernard
JLJ dog , yellow with white broait and feet. Ko-
turn to 11 JO Georgia are. , or Wl Douglas and get
reward. 63-

3WANTEDTO BUY-

.s

.

ANTKD A lot north ot California , cast ot
Vt ;wh. cash customer. Oeo. J. Paul , 1009

Farnam , 47-

2W ANTKD to Iluy Apiece of acre property
near Omaha or Council IlluflH that will

grow in value. Address with description nnd-
prlco II 34 llee office. 421

Furniture, carpets , stoves and
household goods of all Kinds. Omaha

Auction & Btorrge Co. . 11211'arnani , 237

STORAGE.T-

OUAOR

.

nt low rates at 1121 Farnam St. ,
Omaha Auction ana Storage Co. 287

and forwarding. Wo collect and
deliver goods of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture nnd baggage nc cheapest rates
for storage for any length of time. Vang andwagons to bo had at shortest notice , witn rare-
ful

-
men for moving. Packing nnd shipping

from our own warehouse done on uiodnrato-
charge. . Merchandise loaded und unloaded.-

Y
.

arohousc on our own tracks. OfQce 217 8 14th-
st. . ; telephone 114. Ho well & Co. 24-

0rpilACKAQE storage at lowest rates W. M-

.t
.

- llushman 1811 Leavrnworth. 23-

8CLAIRVOYANT. .

MADAME Wellington , world-renowned as-
, test medium nnd destlnv leader ,

just from Kuropo. Tells your life from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the separated ,
causes speedy martlage with the one you love ,
locates disease and treats with massage and
electric baths. All In trouble should not fall to
consult this gifted seorcss. Parlor 0, upstairs.
417 B. llth ; oillco hourb from 10 a. in. to 10 in.

| s
422 &

. Kccles , the famous fortune teller ana
clairvoyant ; business , love , marriage and

changes. CJ7 8 13th st , next door to Darker hotel
3473t-

"l OHTDNE Teller Mrs. Lenormun can be-
L'- consulted on all affairs of life. Satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed. No. 810 N. l&th at, a21S.8 %

fNANNIK V. Warren , clairvoyant, med-
tJLcal

-
and business medium. Female diseases

a specialty. 11U N ICtli st. rooms 2 and 8. V05

MATERNITY HOSPITALS.

GOOD homes for ladles during confinement ,
roasouable,823 S.lHli. Ur. Mrs.Kuntzo

013 E3)J

. M. Ohlenschlngermld-wifory home for
ladies , (loon accommodations nnd attend ¬

ance. Low prices. JJoOT'North 2lth St. . Omaha.
6-)2 30 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

WIUTTLKSEr'BiShorthan'i School. UarXer
; lord's prayer

In shorthand free. , . , 4.0sJt-
QTANDTltDThorthand school , Pnxton blkT
OHUCccssor( to Valentino's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

Hhorthand school In the west. Teachers
ore verbatim reporters. Particular attention
nald to typewriting. Moclmulcal construction
of machine taught uy factory expert , Circulars.-

MAHA

.

Business'College , cor ICth and Cap-
lvtol

-
BVO. Shorthand The largest and most

successful shorthand department In the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
of 'K> a specialty. Call or write for terms.

, . , 242

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
BALK or trade for buggy , light half

platform spring wagon1507 N IDtn st.'_ _ _
"I71OH SALE-Two-horso cnrrlnge good as new ;
X; suitable for cither private or public convey ¬

ance. Inquire at U. P. local freight ollice.

FOR SALE Work team , wagon and harness ,
horse , harness and carriage , 2

wagons , 2sots heavy harness , or will exchange
lor brick. J. J. Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam. Hu-

OS100 buys mare , harness , open buggy. Enquire
) Sherman ave. . after o o'clock. 44 P27 ?

BAliE Cheap 4 large and small show-
cases , ono small safe ; also line norse and

buggy. Ilranch& Co. , 1211 Howard street.

K lire proof safe ; light express wagon.new ;
lour horsed.ranginglrom t-fiO tolMWpounds; ,

will be sold verv cheap. Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co. , room 618 , Paxton block. P3-

U"IjlOH SALE A .Vi-horso power Porter engine
JL1 in good condition , weight 5,100 pounds , cyl-
inder

¬

11x10. For particulars apply to 'Ihe liee-
oillco. . 703

FINEST carriage team Instate , dark browns ,
hands , weight 1150. Inquire W. 1-

1.Mlllard
.

, S. E. cor 16th and Douglas , Omaha.
769 B 12

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

DLAND

.

Guarantee & Trust Co. , N , Y. Life
bldg. Complete abstracts furnished and titles

to real citato examined , perfected & guaranteed.
243

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan at low rates and no delay.
nnd surplus Jl.bOO.OOO. Lombard

Investment Co. , 309 S 13th st. 60-

9M ONEY to Loan Chattels , collateral leal-
estate. . HtOl , Murchants'Nat'l bank bulldgln.

BEFORE making chattel or collateral loans ,
you to see The Western Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , room 4121100 blag , Jii'-

JTJKIVATE MONEY wanted on gilt cdne. first
JL .mort'g ; security. Want *5.6iO,600.( . $.1000 ,
1301X1. Address 11,60 , Ileo oillco. No agents
need answer. 672-lt

MONEY to loan We make liberal advances
kinds of furniture , pianos , organs ,

horses and wagoiiH , without removal , without
publicity , and ut lower rates than can ba had
ulsovt hero In the city. Payments can bo made
nt any time , which reduce both principal and
interest. Long nnd short time given and lib-
eral

¬

extensions made. All business strictly
confidential. Heforo you borrow or renew your
loan cull and got our rates. Hawkeye Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room'i.T' , lid iloor , Douglas blocks.w.
corner 10th and Dodge streets. U03-B-24

PHILADELPHIA Morgage Ac Trust Co , fur¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles, accept loans
ut their western nlllce , George W, P , Coates ,
room 7, Hoard of Trade. 281

MONEY luaned on chattel securities and jew¬

Hoom 411 , Shoaly block , Omaha Ne-
braska.

¬

. F. H. Jerome. 437 s St

MONEY to loan ; casnonlmnd ; no delay. J.
, 1219Faniam Bt. , First National

bank building. T 280

FIRST mortgage (pans at low ratea and no
. D. V. Shales , 210 First National

bank. ' Zil

MON EY to loan on any security
for abort time , .at low
rates. Lowest rat d-

on personal ,
property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 400, Paxton block. 2b-

UKJ1LD1NQ loans. ' ' D' V. Bholes , 210 First
> National bank,1 281

MONEY loaned ,on furnltuie , horses and
; rates reasoimblo. City Loan Co. ,

lies. Uth Bt , opposite MIllard hotai. 270

made on real estate and mortgagesLOANS . S Heid.iCoU 13HoardTrudo
283

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
on uny approved security , J. W ,

Kobbins , 141HI Farnam street, Paxton hote-

l.WANTKD

.

Flm class inside lonns. Lowest
Call und e ut. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , K 1. llarker blk.5tn ana Furuara. 218

MONEY loaned for 30 , DO or DO days on any
chattel security : reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J. J , Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam.
20-

7"OHSIDBNCE loans OU to 7 per cent no ad
Additional cherus for commUilons or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W , 1)) , WclUe, Firs ; Nut bunk b'.dg.

Bholes, room 210, First Nat'l bank, before
making your loans. 5S1-

OJ TOO. 000 to loan at B per cent Llnahan
iDhoney , room NM Paxton block , 2,17

ToToan on" fear estate security , at
J.1lowest rates. Hetore negotiating loans sen
Wallace , K. 810. llrown bldg. 10th & Douglai. 283

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. ,

agents , 1505 Farnam st. ST77

MONEY to loan on horsM , wagons , mules ,
goodi, pianos , organs , diamonds ,

lowest rates. U ho tlrst organized loan oillco In
the city. Make loans for thirty to three hun ¬

dred nnd sixty-five days , which can bn paid Inpart or whole , at any time , thus lowering thsprincipal and Interest. Call and SPO ui whr n
you want, money. Wo can a * lM you promptlr
and to your advantngo without removal otproperty or publicity. Money always on hand.
No delay In making loans. C. F, Heed .t Co. ,
8198.13th Bt. over lUnglmm & Son * . 2S.3

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
ot any kind ; commorclrl nndmortgage notes bought at fair ratoi ; all busi-

ness
¬

transacted confidential. Collateral Loin
Co. , room 1121. Homgo building. 71-

3Gl'er Cent money K , 302 , N. S . Lire In * . Dldfj
ri ftQit-1 *

MONEY to loan on rlty or farm property
. . Paul. 100J Parnnin at. 102

YOU want money ? If so don't borrow
before getting my rates , which nro the low-

tst
-

on uny sum from $1 up to IIO.KX( ).
1 make loans on household goods , piano' , or-

gans
¬

, hnrscs.muk'wagonsvi archouso receipt * ,
houses , leases , etc. . In nnvamountnt tholowest
possible rates , without publicity or removal of-
property. .

Lonni can be made for ono to six mouths nnd
you can pay ix parent anv time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe n balance
on yourfiirnltnrti or horses , or nave a loan on-
them. . 1 will take It up and carry it for you as
long as you desire-

.if
.

you need money you will nnd It to your
advantage to see me before borrowing.-

H.
.

. F. Masters , room 4, Wlthnell building. 16th
and Ilarney. 28'-

JT7EYSTONE

'

Mortgage Co. Loans of $10 to
Xvooo| ; get our rates befom borrowing nnd
pave money ; loan on horsai , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity : notes
botieht ; Mr now loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

ratcscailH205Sheoloy blk , I5th& Howardst.2-
TO

.

K Klkhorn Loan Co. money on fitrnlturo
X m use. horses or anything that's good se-
curity

¬

; over Com. Nat. llunk,13th and Douglas.
41-

HJEIIKA8KA Mon. Loan Co will mate you n
loan ou housoh old Roods ,

horses , wagons ,, land contracts ,
fine Jewelry , or securities of nnv Kind
without publicity at rcasounbto ratos-

.iloom
.

7, Howlev block. South Omaha ,

Itooms 618619. Paxton bloclc , Omahn , Neb.

MONEY Loom negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase goods , commercial

ptper und mortgage notes. S. A. Sloman , cor.
l.'ltuiuid 1arman. 272

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$ buys lease and furniture of good paying
Omaha hotel ; 3.10 buys furniture of eight-

room house on business street. Including dress-
making

¬

establishment ; rent only 925. Alex
Mooro. 3J1 Sheely block. f6 > 1'-

I71OK SALE A nice clean stock of stoves and
XI tinware on one of the best streets In the
olty. A bargain. C. 8. Grlnstend , room " 1 ,
Douglas block. 044.1-

4t2,000invested< In a specialty enterprise will
Pabsolutely pay $SOJO tlrst year. luvestlga-

tlon
-

solicited. Address H 58, llee. QUO It
BUSINESS cnanco for fil.000 cosh : a llnely

nnd located hotel , will clear f.uo-
a month with proper management : splendid
chance for good hotel man. If you are looking
for such all opening add ress H 60, lice ollice-

.670lt
.

SALE I'rult , confectionery anil cigar
store in good location ; Bell cheap. G0i! N luth.' 69U2t-

TjlOK BALE Cheap , cigar, confectionery and
JU fruit stand , with gook llvlug rooms In rear ;

cheap rent , good location , Address Oeo , II-

.Jloore.
.

. Nebraska Furniture Co. , COtf N 10th.
008 il

W Llvo hotel man , with $10,0 K cash ,
to take interest In one of the best located

and furnished $2 a day hotels In Omaha ; ha :
never seen a looselng day , .Investigate. Ad-
dress

¬

, H , 50, Dee oliico. 575-1 *

SALE In good railroad town , stock of
drugs worth about 82,20i; , good sales , only

drug business in town. Address W. S. White.-
M.

.
. f . . Palmyra , Otoc Co. . Neb. C3.i2-

ITIOK BALE Grocery store at Florence , sell-
C

-

- ing from ISO to $100 pertday : will take a few
good teams ns part payment ; look this up.-

Cowau
.

& Hall , Florence 445 8t

AIIAKGAIN1 II.OO.i drug stock for cash ;
amount from $500 up. Address

B. E. Capps , Culbortsou , Nob. 4253-

JA HE you looKlng for an opportunity to en-
gage

¬

In the mercantile busmessr It so come
and see us. W , It. E. & M. E. , Hoom 14 Chamber
of Commerce. Tel. 1140. U15

WANTED-A partnerwlth 3.000 to J'l.OOO to
Interest in u well established

grain nnd seed business. Address llox II ,
Greenwood , Neb. IKi-

"ITIOKBALE Cheap Harbor shop ana 4 chairs ;
JL1 good location ; paying business , il. II. Flom-
Ingrcrete.

-
. Nob. 004 ft'

TOOK SALK Elevator nt Oakdale. Oood loca-
L1

-
- tlon for gruiii , live stock , lumber nnd coal.
For particulars write A. Truesdell , Fremont ,
Neb. 44sm

WANTED A partner m a. brewery doing a
in a prosperous Nebraska

town. Enquire at room II , Cimmber of Com ¬

merce. Tel , 1410. 87-

5TJIOH SALK or Trade for Omaha property an-
L- ? established business. Box 618 Omaha ,

3(0(

FOR EXCHANGE-

.rpo
.

EXCHANGE for mortgaged notes or forX sale on easy payments :
One bay horse , one platform spring wagon ,

onebot brass mounted harness , two new car-
rlagon

-
, nnd ono groccrymnn's delivery outfit.

Win Colfax , room 13 , Hoard Trade building.
67-

7T AND In llox Hutte Co. , Neb. , to tn.do for
JLJunlncumbereil Oimilm property or hard ¬

ware. Address llox by, Alliance , Nub. OJ1 4T

Improved prop-
erty

¬

with some incumbrance , 0. S. ( irln-
stead , room 21 Douglas blk , 017 1-

4fPO EXOHANGE For nice clean Block of
JL merchandise or Hardware ; must bo good

stock , a choice farm of 120 acres , HI nciou in cul-
tivation

¬

, 4D pasture , good spring water, good 7-
loom house , all other necusiary out-buildings ;
Is second bottom land poll good , title perfect ,
lying In JelferHon Co. , Noli. , 24! mllt-s from
htHeleCily. Cull on or addrtus W. 11. Gordon
& Co.8teBlo City. N eh. 1114

F"OH15XCHANE Kor stock of clean and
of morchandlso or luird-

Mire.miacresofbcautliul
-

land , all fenced and
never falling water, free and nnlncuinberud :
perfect title , laying adjoining tbu addition of-
Flarbury Heights. Knli-bury is county seat of-
JcllnrBon Co. Nob. 'Jhls land will all boluid
out in ton n lots ln'n short time. Call on or ad-
dresH

-
W. U. Uorden & Co. , Steule City , Neb,

61' )

rflO KXCHANfiE Oeneral stock mdsoj want
X land and money. lox! 70 , 1rnukr.ort , 1ml.

4783 ?

WANTHD Propeny In Columoiis , O. , for
property. L'.F.Harrlsou.Merchantii'

National bank. 4C8

_
acres near Murysvllle , Kansas , Mar-

shall
¬

county , for vacant lot In Omahu. O.
F. llairlaon. Men hants' Nut , bank. U 0-

EXCHANGKClearlotlnSo. . Omaha to
trade for rest donee lot In Omaha ; assume

dllTeronce. U. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat.-
Hank.

.
. 27-

UrpWO

_
beautiful homes in Central Pars, 7room.

JL 2-ntory nouses ; south front lots , near
school lionsi ) nnd church. Want Improvnd-
larm and live stock. Address , H , D ) llee ollice.

674-
lmb

>

EXCn'ANOE-For good realestato. ti'i.O.'-
OX stock of good clgarg In lots of ten thousand
and upwards. J. F. Firestone , Hourbon , Hid.

685 2t

WANTED To trade for a stock of groceries ,
lots on O , tc U. II. motor line.

Lots will be put In at their cash value. W , K.-

K.
.

. AcM. K , KOOIII 14 Chamber of Conimerca ,
Tel. 1440. Did

tooifcrln exchange jormy
T V fl.OJO equity In my double house on-

Luthrop st , neur lOtn , or for my 5.0K ) equity in-
my double house on Bpuncer nt ngar22d , or for
my fMW equity In my double house on Wlrt st.
east of 21th , all with modern Improvements nil
encumbrances 5 jearn nt 7 per cent. No farms
will ba considered. W. T , Seaman , east side
IdtH Bt , north of Nicholas st , Omahu's largest
variety ot wagons and carriages. 71H

FOR SALE RtAL ESTATE

OTfE'fariTi ofTKriicrealn'PTtJie'ioiinty , Iowa.
of 120 acreu In Adams county , la ,

One farm of HO acres In Hock co juty , Neb.
One farm of JUJ acres In Grand Forks , Dak.
Also Llndvrmuu hotel furniture , Clurmda , la.-
AH

.
of the ouovo described property must be

closed out in sixty days , regardless of price ,
Call or address F, M. Park , CUrindn , Iowa.-

HA

.

VB home Mrs t-crasl" FentaTlTropBrty Tor
sale cheap within ono mlle of txiHtoltlcfl. on

paved BtruotM unil motor llu . Tuov. b' . Hall ,
311 Paxton block. t-

sJ

TOOK 8A t.K Two of the bestlocaUd traexago
X! lots , on the northweit corner of 21st andIr. rd HtroetM , nlr.o 120x11 } feet. For price andterms Inquire of ths owner , Edward -
berg , loia North 21st tr i s nxijilii-

j.A FI5W cottages, convenient to street cars ,
to M | on monthly payment * . Also 4

beautiful lots n r motor on Ixnvo ave. Prices
Viaydown. There is a good investment In thisproperty, as It Isfiuro to double In value soon.
V. K. Darling , room 43, Darker blk , C37-1

TOOK SATiR-Ixit * In Stewart Place , wilt fur-
X1

-
nlih money for building IIOIHO. ana p y.

moms monthly. Hero Is a clinnce to secure a
home. Harris , Hoom 411.1st Nat. llnnk.

673

FOK 8ALR On eitsy terms. 5-room cot-
, cor. lot, near street car lino. Addrecs

H 22 Hoe oillco. - 4''S' 2J A-

IjNOK SALK Good , clean $ IOf03 Investment
X1 wrlto and ask mo about It , C. F. Harnion.
M erchants' Nat'l bank. 4t 7

TOOK SALE-ltoullM'ite. '

X1 o-room house and lot. I mlle P. 0. , fl27fl.
. Cottairo and half lot , 27th and Douglas , SJ.OJO.

Fine Walnut Mill lot. JI2IO.
lU-room resldeuco , llun < com Place , $.16OX
Hutchlnson & Wcad , 1124 Douglas street.4-

TO
.

I

FOHSALK-Splondld l 0 aero farm ICoarnoy
, , , only 1.001 down , 1.x )

acres cultivated , Hoggs & Hill , real estate,
1408 rariinm 4140

HANSCOM place lot for sMo very cheap for
, If. block 7. WxIK ). Address I1, P.O.

box JjNfl. 377-

"j OHSALK , real estate liriggs Place ,
"

I linvaX' In this di'Klmblo addition a number ot
choice lots for Halo at low figures and term * to
stilt your convenience. If you nro looking fer-
n line residence location , let mo drive you out
and show you thcsa beautiful lots which 1 olfcr
for sale. They belong to non-residents andmust bo sold , Don't delay , but cull at once on
Gforgo.T. StornsdorIT, 1st Nat. bank building.
Telephone 401. 411

"
' - will give amplegiouuil , M 1th splendid trackage facilities,on the Ftemout , Blkhorii Sc Missouri Valley

railroad , or on the Missouri Paclllc ( Holt Line )
railway lu Westlawu , Just outsldo the city
limits. In WestOmaha , conveniently situated asregards across tottiebusluchs center of Omahannd South Omaha , to parties fortho location of-nuy of thurollowlng indiHtrlos :
Furniture Factory , llutton factory.
Shoo Factory , Lard Hetluery.
Starch.VGlucoso W'ks , Snau Works ,

Paper Mill Purlller Jlanufactory ,
Plow Works. Hrooin Tartory ,
Harvester Worics. Woolen Mill.
Nail Worki. Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mills. HOX Mnuufactory ,
Sash. Dooraud Hlliid WhoWorks, ,

Mnnufiietorv , Machine Shops ,
Flour mul IVeiUMIll-

.Or
.

any good manufacturing plant. Wcstlawn
Is just outsldo the city limits , and Industries
planted there will oscupu heavy city taxe-t.

If you are thlnkiugot locating in Oiniiha it
will pay you to Investigate this.

Geo. N. Hicks , New York Lite building ,
Omaha. 71HI

NICEfl-room cottage , near high school ; lot 3:1
: , thU H alurgaln. C. F. Har-

rison
¬

, Merchants Nat. bank. 127-

j[ 10K SALE Kisy terms , Kountze place.
X1 Two homes , each 8 rooms , each 1000.

Two home ?, each 9 rooms , each $100J.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each 7503.
All with modern convenience-
.Alllargo

.
value attho price.

All within a square of the motor lino-
.Don't

.
lose them opportunities.

For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,
East side lllth St. . north of Nicholas St. ,

Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car ¬

riages. 29-

)FOK SALE 9 room houso. barn and lot ,
Place , at a bargain Harris , Hoom-

411,1st Nat. Hank. &7-

3FOK SALE--2 houses on lot 07xS2! on s o cor.
und Vlnton , $1,00) . Inquire

104 siaj-
"lOMEand see us and Investigate mo of thev hargalnn we have to oirsr. Wn are contin-

ually
¬

listing now properties and "It you don't
see what vou want ask for it."

For sale or exchange one of the Quest ros-
tMirants

-
in Omaha nt a bargain.-

We
.

have several line hotel properties to trade
for land or other good values. "

An elevator property with large dwelling
house , at a bargain. Klovator complete , with
homo power , scales , oillco furnished , etc. A
fine opening for a practical grain dealer.

Houses and lots in all parts of Omaha for
sale and exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property , iOUO acre )
of Bchool laud lease , in one of the best counties
In the state.-

A
.

line residence property In Omaha View for
sale at a bargain.

From $75tioo to $100,003 worth of llrst-class
notes to exchange for Umutm property.

For exchange for Oinaha property , ono of the
best farms In Hock county , Nebraska , together
with stock and machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old ago and falling health of the
owner is reason for belllug.-

A
.

flue Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good soil , for exchange for Oinaha property.-

28J
.

acres of line land lu northwestern Iowa to
exchange for Omana property.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property , merchandise or live stock , a line hotel
property In Iowa town of 0.000 inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a Duo
business. Furnishes meals for two passenger
trains dally. A snap for the right man.-

We
.

have unsiirpasso facllltres for disposing
of property , having some 60J agents scattered
over four or live states. List your property
with us if you Wish a quick turn.V . H. E. *
M. E. , Hoom 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

1440.

_
.'6-

8FOH SALK On thomotor Una in Walnut Hill
houbos with full lots , 60x11)0 ; prlcoI-

VOO$ ; small payment down , balancn easy.
House to rent. Inquire ot E. G. Merrill , 44th
and Seward nts. 487 bt

BUY a homo In the center of the city , on
payments. I will sell you a lot in-

Aldlna square , Dullau house of any Kind , worth
from $12 jO upwards , and you can pay for It
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldhie square
is on Grace street , between 22d and 2d streets ;

it has all the ad vantages such as paved street' ,
sewerage , water, gns , and is a (list-class local ¬

ity. Call at 1001 Farnam street nnd see plans
of buildings and get llguros. D. J. O'DouahoB.-

"rJTOTfBALE

.

, real estate Three cnolco lots in
JP Hedlck Park addition , facing 2Mh ave Only
$1,0 0 each. A line class of residences surround
tills property, and In less than two years they
will double In vulue , George J , Sternsdorlf ,
1st Nut , bant building. 44-

28ALE541.73 acras , sac. 5 , tn U. r. Bw-
JL' Hamilton county. Nob. House , stable , 3JO
acres fenced , livlmi water. Prlco , f I.OJ ). F. K-

Atkins , own T, rail road bldg. , Denver , Col.-

"I71OH

.

SALE , real estate The motor cars are
J. ' now running to Walnut Hill , which makes
thnt addition a very desirable location , I have
two brick houses of live rooms i-acli that ifan be
bought at llgtiros and terms to suit. George J-

.Bternpdorir
.

, 1st Nat. bunk building. 441-

OH SALi-12fi: choice lots , Omaha View.
Special prices and terms to people wanting

them for homes. Hoggs Hill , Heal Estate
1401 Farnam. 600 8

FOK SAU : Cnolco farms near good mar ¬

, Rheap and lerms easy , or will take
good trade. Lewis & Co. , Sterling , Colo.

CHEAP enough nt halt the manor.
desirable lesldcucos In Hanscom

place , the prettiest part pf the town. Prices
from $ SUOO to tn.UOO. Don't buy till you see
thorn ,

2. Splendid home , lluo grounds , large new
barn. House all modern improvements ,
10 rooms , lots of closets , everything tn fine con-
dition

¬
and nearly new ; only 1 block rrom Park

ave. , street und motor curs. Price , 16000.
Any one deslilng to buy a really haudsomo and
convenient homo should loot at this.

8 Very sightly corners. II Mill lots , In Orchard
Hill , J2IUO. for a tow days only.

Heal I'.Htate loans ana llro insurance.-
W

.
, H , Alexander , 16 and 1(1( , Continental Hl'd'g ,

"TOOK 8ALEi000. tl.WIO cash , bnl. ill 1. 2, ! l.
JU 4 and 6 years , will liny a beautiful hOII.HO

and lot onVoolworth avenue , near Georgia ,

Ixit 60 fuel front. Grass , flowers and trees,
barn , sheds , cistern , city water , sewer connec-
tions

¬

, etc. , etc. ; 16 minutes rldo from P.O. .

after September 16th. This Is a bargain. Cull
or address Nethurtcn Hall , 1112 I'arimm' Ht.

ONE of the two home and lot bargains 1

been ottering on Georgia avo..north of-
Loavenworthis now Hold and occupiedbecause-
ot my very low price. The south house of the
two still remains a bargain open to somebody.
First comes , first served. To bo appreciated It
needs to be examined Internally. 1 positively
will not rent it , though several times oirered
$50 pur month. Price , on very easy terms.M.UX ).
W. T. Seaman , east side loth st.north of Nich-
olas

¬

st..Omaha's largest variety of wagone und
carriages. 2U-

ITjlOK HALK-llig llargaln. fl lots. 2flth and
Dodge areets , Iloags & Hill , Koal Estate,

1408 Farnam. 6Wa-

TjlOK BALB-f.OOO acres I anil In NebrasKa ;
JL? 60x140 toot lots 13th tit.at .1 sacrificing price.
1 nfjiilra HUH 1Uli. Oeo. ILPeieisoji , 101slBt-
MrO" ! U best mon y's Worm of tioiiso and lot now
JL for sale lu Omulm Is that which lam now

completing neur24Vh t. , on paved Wlrt st. . In-

Koiiutza place , H bedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 wntar closets ,
large laundry , stationery wash tulm , furnace
ntmcoul room and cailar , olectrlu belli and
Hiieaklngtube , J'JcIoiotH. Prlco only 7.5UO on
terms to suit , l.ikuwlse a duplicate adjoining
at sumo price. W. T. Heunlun, ratt nlde Ifltli Nt.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's ( argon variety
of wagons and carriages. ai) ! _
TjHH SALE-alT41 or iTTFeet of lo't 0. blocK 7-

JU at $CbC per foot. This Is within a quarter of-

a blocs ot the new P. O. site , and will be worth
| 1. 01nuldoorn year.-

Th
.

e M lots , block 101cor , Douglas and 10th-
Bts , 44 feet on Donulns nnd ia ou 10th , prlc-
itr , (XW , HO.WJO cush , balance In nve equal annual

The soli) nw Ji see 8. t H. r 13 e , Douglas Co. ,

price 12.011 , f IUJJ canli. balance cusr-
.iMtl

.
, blk avt , South Oinaha , price. 11,801 , terras-

easy. . W. 1UK.M K , loom 14 , Chamber of
Comm rc Ulephoao 14W. "

FOH SAIiK On longtime and *My payments
, now. well built houses of A, 9 and

10 rooms. Allconronienc . i, good neighborhoods
paved itrcctH , street cars and within walking
distance ot P. O. Nathan Slielton , l U Farnain.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.T-

THH8T

.

National safety deposit vaults. Bates
JL' to rent V to l a year, 307 B, lath. 812 H

OMAHA HOTELS.-

GLOHE

.

HOTEL-Nowly fnrnlshod and ntt a
coutraliy located ; J per

day. 1308-13HM312 Douglas si 18-

1Mt'HHAY HOTEIi-Nswort , latest amTonly
lloto1 ltt Omaha ; W to $1 per day

11. Sllloway. proprotor. 179

lioTKIj-Oornor ot 10th anat Jnckson streets , fl blocks from Unto
depot , licet IJ a day house In tno city. ISO

THE REALTY MARKET.
NSTItUMICNTd plaoed on record duringX ycstordav.-

J
.

nnd 0 E Harker to O F Jaynoi , lots 13-

nnd 13, hlk I , Sherman nvo Puric , w d. ( 0
P K Pulllam to O H Hoblnson , lot 12, blk

24, Carthage , w d 4,00-

0f

Kobcrt K Llvcsoy nnd wlfo to W H
Crary.lot 7. blkrllriggs Plaio , wit. . . , 2,000

W H Crnry to W G Jones, lot 7, blk 5,
ItrlgKs Place , wd SLOOO

A PTukeyot al to Jens llansen , lot 2(1 ,
blkH. Ulftoii Hill , w d 8W )

L D Morse to II G Clark , w 8S, lot 32,
Illmebnugh Place , wil. , , l.SOO

II G ClarkNoutoLCLmdHaypartlots21n-
iulK. .', Hlmobaugh Place , rrd iLSAO

0 Morton and wife to G N Clayton et al ,
w W, lot , Hiirtlett's add , w il 5.000

H HKcnnedvand wlfotoO I ) HlDbln.i ,
lot ( I, bis 2, and lot 2, blk 6. Denlse's
ndil , wd 3,001

Jos Kuvun und wife to ( leo Murphy , lot
111 , blk 20, Mrst add to South Omahn ,
wd L&OO

O II Parsoll and wife to W T smith ot al.
lot lOnud part ot lot 11. blk 10 , Hhlnn's-
ndd. . wd 4,500

J Forbes nnd husband to Chui Strond ,
lotO. blk 1. Klmwood Park , wd 600

Jonn A King to Julia King , lot 20, blk n,
Orchard Hill , w d. . 10,000

A .1 Smith to.I P Liinden , lot24. blk2
ItOMS Hill. Wd ?

Ji Schroedt-r Trustee to M H Davenport ,
lot 10 , ulk , Urown Park , w d 400

Thos llelghtol and to J .1 Arocu , lot
2. blk Kit , South Oinrha. w d 1,200

Patrick Land Co to i? It Moore , lot 3, blk
111 , Dundee Place , w d 1.250

Seventeen transfers KiO.811

THE RAILM TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA-

.BUI1UUBAN

.

TRAINS-

.Westward.

.

.
Running between Council DluiTS and Al-

bright
¬

, lu addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop nt Twentieth and Twrntytuurth-
utreots , and at the Summit In Oma-

hu.OF

.

&Li


